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Top DEP Stories
Republican Herald: Saint Clair takes BRADS case to state Supreme Court
http://republicanherald.com/news/saint-clair-takes-brads-case-to-state-supreme-court-1.2225069
Lancaster Newspapers: Atlantic Sunrise pipeline builder goes on offensive to get needed environmental
approvals from state
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-builder-goes-on-offensive-to-getneeded/article_4533d6f4-76e8-11e7-9d89-57e68fc5ccbc.html
WBRE: Cooks Run Restoration Project
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/cooks-run-restoration-project/780855644
WNEP: Cleaning polluted streams in Clinton County
http://wnep.com/2017/08/01/cleaning-polluted-streams-in-clinton-county/?shared=email&msg=fail
Mentions
WNEP: Bradford County officials dealing with streams, roads after flooding
http://wnep.com/2017/07/31/bradford-county-officials-want-local-control-of-streams-after-floods/
WBRE: One week later, flood frustrations surface in Windham Township
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/one-week-later-flood-frustrations-surface-in-windhamtownship/779676823
Sayre Morning Times: Windham: Recovery continues—Meeting held on flood-damage mitigation
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_5be7159e-48b9-5c45-b0d1-0c7f9888fa6e.html
Sayre Morning Times: Avery Dennison replies to residents’ concerns
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-0802/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Avery_Dennison_replies_to_residents_concerns.html
Air
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania, 14 other states and D.C. sue EPA for delaying tougher smog limits
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-other-states-and-d-c-sue-epa-fordelaying/article_d48b54e4-76f2-11e7-9f11-7f88346d0e1d.html
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania, 14 other states appeal EPA delay of stricter air-quality standards
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/01/Pennsylvania-14other-states-appeal-EPA-delay-of-stricter-air-quality-standards/stories/201708010135
Climate Change
Tribune-Review OPINION: Creating more climate-change hype
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12508444-74/creating-more-climate-change-hype

PublicSource: Al Gore’s program to train “climate reality leaders” in Pittsburgh in October. What’s the
goal?
http://publicsource.org/al-gores-program-to-train-climate-reality-leaders-in-pittsburgh-in-octoberwhats-the-goal/
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County warns pet owners of rabies vaccine bait distribution
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12573547-74/allegheny-county-warns-pet-owners-of-rabiesvaccine-bait-distribution
Tribune-Review: Skunk in Pittsburgh's Carrick neighborhood tests positive for rabies
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/12572138-74/skunk-in-pittsburghs-carrick-neighborhood-testspositive-for-rabies
Tribune-Review: Funding available for snowmobile trails
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12574142-74/funding-available-for-snowmobile-trails
Energy
PennLive: Shipley Energy opens CNG station
http://www.pennlive.com/business-news/index.ssf/2017/08/compressed_natural_gas_station.html
Oil and Gas
Lancaster Newspapers: A tax on gas drilling is a necessity in an unsatisfying spending plan
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/a-tax-on-gas-drilling-is-a-necessity-inan/article_8e709fa4-73ce-11e7-9d33-7734ba671d38.html
Reading Eagle: Brecknock supervisors OK revised agreement with Sunoco
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/brecknock-supervisors-ok-revised-agreement-with-sunoco
Reading Eagle: Pike Township residents concerned about signing easements for pipeline improvements
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pike-township-residents-concerned-about-signingeasements-for-pipeline-improvements
WITF/StateImpact: Pipeline company buys site of protest encampment
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/01/pipeline-company-buys-site-of-protestencampment/?_ga=2.106898627.1126376913.1501505067-882895250.1471610849
WITF/StateImpact: Mapping Sunoco’s drilling mud spills
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/01/mapping-sunocos-drilling-mudspills/?_ga=2.51913961.1126376913.1501505067-882895250.1471610849
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol plans to add 3rd rig in 2018
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/08/01/consol-plans-to-add-3rd-rig-in-2018.html

Beaver County Times: Fenceline monitoring isn't needed at cracker plant
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/fenceline-monitoring-isn-t-needed-at-crackerplant/article_429d2550-762d-11e7-8660-afe7d968c02f.html
Post-Gazette: Tunch Ilkin trades black and gold for Shell's red and gold to tout cracker plant at
community meeting
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/01/shell-cracker-plant-beaver-countyjobs-tunch-ilkin-steelers-ethane-cracking-marcellus-shale-pa/stories/201708020119
Vector Management
York Dispatch: York County a breeding ground for West Nile virus
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/health/2017/08/01/york-county-breeding-ground-west-nilevirus/530048001/
Waste
Lewistown Sentinel: Bottles collected to fill need
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2017/08/bottles-collected-to-fill-need/
Water
The Courier Express: PENNVEST denies grant request for Falls Creek water project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/pennvest-denies-grant-request-for-falls-creek-waterproject/article_14254733-de7f-5ca6-a7bc-378e17eb2bae.html
Scranton Times: Property owners question if Scranton sewer sale violated fraud act
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/property-owners-question-if-scranton-sewer-sale-violated-fraudact-1.2225091
Standard Speaker: MABS plans improvements
http://standardspeaker.com/news/mabs-plans-improvements-1.2224889
York Daily Record: What's that floating in the middle of Lake Redman?
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/08/02/whats-floating-middle-lake-redman-york/521543001/
Reading Eagle: Shoemakersville reviews measures to reduce pollution
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/shoemakersville-reviews-measures-to-reduce-pollution
Centre Daily Times: Students, community members protest Toll Brothers’ development
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article164639057.html
Tribune-Review: East Carson Street ramps still closed under West End Circle
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12575801-74/east-carson-street-ramps-still-closed-under-west-endcircle
Tribune-Review: Ohio River warning buoys moved by high water, Army engineers say

http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12573569-74/ohio-river-warning-buoys-moved-by-high-water-armyengineers-say
Beaver County Times: Volunteers to remove tires, trash from Connoquenessing Creek
http://www.timesonline.com/community/news/volunteers-to-remove-tires-trash-fromconnoquenessing-creek/article_9899cf6a-7094-11e7-98fa-7b7cbec440a3.html
WPXI: Officials trying to figure out what caused chemical spill
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/officials-trying-to-figure-out-what-caused-chemicalspill/578531293
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: UGI workers were excavating to stop gas leak before fatal explosion: NTSB
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/08/ugi_workers_were_excavating_to.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: Cause of fatal Manor Township house explosion still unknown as NTSB releases
preliminary report
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/cause-of-fatal-manor-township-house-explosion-still-unknownas/article_6f78b306-76b8-11e7-84e8-1fc098b586e5.html
abc27: NTSB releases preliminary findings in home explosion
http://abc27.com/2017/08/01/ntsb-releases-preliminary-findings-in-home-explosion/
CBS21: Preliminary report on home explosion shows leak found, natural gas detected in sewer line
http://local21news.com/news/local/preliminary-report-on-home-explosion-shows-leaks-found-naturalgas-detected-in-sewer-line
WITF/NPR: Homeland Security To Waive Environmental Rules On Border Wall Projects
http://www.npr.org/sections/thetwo-way/2017/08/01/540892890/homeland-security-to-waiveenvironmental-rules-on-border-wall-projects?_ga=2.115697990.1126376913.1501505067882895250.1471610849
FOX43: Trump administration, like others in the past, waives environmental laws to allow border wall
construction
http://fox43.com/2017/08/01/trump-administration-waives-environmental-laws-others-to-allowborder-wall-construction/
WTAJ: Train derailment crashes into home
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/train-derailment-crashes-into-home/781043807
Tribune-Review: Train derailment sparks fire in Bedford County
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12575985-74/train-derailment-sparks-fire-in-bedford-county
Tribune-Review: Official: Harrison sinkhole 'biggest I've seen'
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12572187-74/official-harrison-sinkhole-biggest-ive-seen

